AMAC Meeting Minutes
3/13/19
Call to order 5:35pm

Attendance: Emily Beveridge, Carol Patterson, Chelsa Morahan, Kelly Lawrence, Beth Braun,
and Josh Birnbaum (by phone) Not present: Ann Judy, Scott Winland, Steve Patterson, Kent
Butler

I.

Call to order and legislative update – No report as Steve and Kent not in attendance

II.

Approval of minutes; motion by Chelsa Morahan; seconded by Carol Patterson; all in
favor

III.

Guest presentation regarding Creative Placemaking Week –
Nadzeya Likevich, Zoe Zralik, Gaone Manatong
March 25-31, 2019 pwathensoh.org
Opening at 6pm, 3/25/19 at Southeast Ohio History Center
March 26-27 – Workshop to focus on public spacemaking – the concept stage (the
space is between Armory and Family Dollar); total of 24 participants (must register in
advance)
Intend to use shipping pallets to create a variety of things; Also, they will paint stairs
going up to Fort Street
March 28 – Presentation night “Essence of Athens
March 29-30 Transformation Workshop Part 2 – the building stage; also community
mural coloring – these are 5 predesigned panels with Athens inspired art outlined on the
wall so that the community can come in and paint as they wish
They need help with: venue for opening; truck for transporting pallets; tables for
potluck; some tents; help with media; WC for the venue Fri, Sat, Sun
Marketing strategies: Working with OU to get word out to students; ACCVB; Athens
Library; Athens Commissioners; social media

IV.

WWTP Mural Update – Beth Braun presented the art chosen by the mural selection
committee and motioned that AMAC accept the committee selection; Josh Birnbaum
seconded; all voted in favor

V.

Art Hub – Josh Birnbaum - will present next month

VI.

Other






VII.

Arts Festival update – Kelly – date confirmed as August 17, 2019; they are hoping
the City will approve the date in their next meeting on March 25th.
Governor’s Art Day – May 15th - Chelsa Morahan will attend; Kelly Lawrence and
Carol Patterson would like to attend
There will be a meeting on Meeting on March 19th for the Athens Arts Hub Task
Force from 2-3pm in Schoonover.
Someone from the City of Oxford contacted AMAC with questions about how our
email address is set up. At the moment those messages are checked by Emily
Beveridge and she will continue doing so. (We think that they thought we may
have a centralized email that goes to all commissioners, and that’s why they
inquired.)
There is a Campus-Community Forum scheduled from 10-2 on Tuesday, March
19th led by Chrisy Zempter from the OHIO Honors Program.

Adjournment at 6:58pm – motion by Beth Braun; seconded by Kelly Lawrence

Minutes submitted by Beth Braun for Josh Birnbaum

